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This Cap Labol I
Is a guarantee of the purity flH and richness of our H

I Economy I
Brand II EvaporatedI Oreani

H We offer

H $5,000 reward H
to anyone able to prove

adulteration ft
our product. ft

GENERAL NEWS.

Mr Sarah Potter, deceased, willed
the sum of $250,000 to the city of J

New Redford, Mass.
What threatens to be the worst

typhoid epidemic In the history of the
city. Is now raging In New York.

The son if Count Tolstoi ha-- wilt-te- n

a series of articles opposing his
father's view of the war.

Milt G. Harlow, the original "Uncle
Mack Jot?" of negro minstrelsy, died
Thursday at New York." aged ".

Colonel HlKhoff, the Russian
permitted the recent Armenian
laces on the Turkish frontier,

who
out- -
haw

been assassinated.
Governor Odell has asked the na-

tional republican committee for
$750,000 to be spent in winning New
York for the pnrty.

The Eucharist congiess at New
York, bitterly condemned France for
her stand aKRlnt the Vatican In the
difficulty of the bishops.

been from land
.! government

cresiee of 283,398 members In all or-

ders during the past year.
George Urown. of Chicago, has be-

come n raving maniac through grief
over the death of bin friend. Edward
Hartmnn, whom he had accidentally
shot.

The Philippine exhibit now at. ft.
I.ouls, will be returned to the Islands
When that fair I over, and will not
be sen at the Lewis and Clark

ltcaus they believed a negro had
been eent to tench them, 220 Chicago
school children struck Thursday
mornlnff. The negro was a visitor.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The M. K. conference for the dis-

trict In Oregon of all the state west
of the Cascade, is now In session
at Eugene.

Two residents of Willows, Cal..
down a deer with an automobile,
while touring on a mountain road
Wednesday.

Seven of the prisoners who escaped
from Jail at Hillings, Mont., last Fri-
day, lvave been captured Three aro
still at liberty.

O. I!. Nevln, a prominent cattleman
of Hlg Timber, Mont., shot and killed
hlmelf, Thursday, without any
known reason.

Oregon City people are protesting
against granting a perpetual fran
chise to the Southern Pacific, along
the principal street.

Harry Shearer, a fireman on the
Columbia Southern. fill from tho lo-

comotive Thursday near Shanlko and
was severely Injured.

Mrs. Nettle Mann, of Chehalls, has
been sent to the penitentiary for
year for arson. She was charged
with burning her millinery store.

Captain P. Gray, the well-know- n

.steamboat captain of the
Sound, will command the Mountain
Gem. to ply on the upper Snake river
from I.ewlston.

Aw Newell, who shot and robbed
a merchant named Keuter, near Hen

tenced to 30 years In the
6t LewUton, Thursday.

A bitter fight Is being
waged In Grant county, the saloon
men having succeeded In filing pe-

titions asking nn election In ills,
trlcts so formed as to defeat tho
"dry" movement in the towns of Can-

yon City and John Day,

If you looking for wheat land
or stock ranches, come and see us.
We have some of the best

ever offered for sale In Eastern
Oregon. We have Just listed some
very desirable city property at low
prices.

E. T. WADE & SON,
Office E. O. Building.
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108 FAMINE

GREATER Sl'PPI.Y THAN

EVER IN RliOE .MOl'NTAINS.

Wood In Pendleton Is Now Selling at
S(l mid SII..-.- 0. When It Was SII.SII

null S7 liist Year Otor 2000
( dnl-- i Hold by Government In-

spectors at Menclmni Supply In
t'ti-cai- lc Mountains Givntor Than
Eier More Cut on llltio Mountain
AUu.

According 10 the wood dealers
there will not be any danger what-
ever of a wood famine this winter, ns
a larger amount has been cut during
tht past summer than during any onn
summer for several years.

One reason why there Is now on
hand more than an average amount
of cut wood Is the fact of there hav-
ing leen a scarcity, with a corres-
pondingly stiff price for wood, for
serul years In succession. This
year. In of having a vig-
orous demand to meet, and In hopes
that the general supply after all
would be somewhat scant, everybody
who could, worked tip his wood for
the winter trade, and the result Is
that there Is a good wood supply In
sight, and the price Is less than last
year comparing the fall quotations.

(
At this time the limitation Is ?G for

pine, and JO. 50 for red fir and
compared with $G,50 and $7 n

year ago.
Another factor In the discussion Is

that a little over a year ago S000 cords
of cut and piled wood for the winter
market was burned In the Cascade
mountains. This fall the equivalent
of that amount, and still nn Increased
output over that from the Cascades
Is In sight. In large lots wood can
be bought In the Cascades still cheap-
er than the above figures. One thous-
and cords have been engaged Pen-
dleton dealers from the Cascades, of
which a large amount has been de-
livered. .

So free is the wood market In the
mountain country tributary to Walla
Walla, that It Is said the dealers over
there have laid In their winter sup- -
ply two months earlier than usual.

Cut From f.'oMTiiniciu I.anil.
It Is said there Is tied up by govern-- I

ment land Inspectors around Meacham
2000 cords of wood believed to have

yet ofTh. frim,iii m,. .ia. i.. cut not
, a. ii 0 i., ownership. A

run

one

W.

by

out
large- - num

ber of men, relatively speaking, have
filed on land In the mountains 200
acres each, of which 1J0 acres is
grazing land and 10 acres timber
land. The can get the
grazing land on time, and yet use It
lor grazing purposes; but to acquire
title enough to .give them the right to
cut wood on the remaining' 40 acres,
they must pay down In full the
lund, which It Is alleged many huve
pot done. The marketing of. the 2000
corda spoken of dsjiends upon the
outcome of the Investigations Into the
alleged fraud. It Is believed It will
be released upon the settlement of
ach individual for the 10 acres of

timber land by paying the cash for It,
as was the original Intention.

Larger Supply on Hand.
Outside of the 2000 cords mention-

ed, and the marketing of which Is
more or less problematical, it Is said
that thero Is In the Immediate vicin-
ity of ICamela one-thir- d more wood
than there was one year ago, and a
still larger proportion around Meu-oha-

It does not appear that there Is any
scarcity of wood in the natural form,
nor that there has been at any time,
either last year or this. The difficul-
ties of realizing a profit on wood un-

der existing conditions have been the
trouble all along, and they still exist.
There are many discouragements for
the wood fuel producer, and only

of supposed scarcity led to
the profusion of the out-
put now In sight.

Each year It Is farther between me
felled tree and the point of market
than ever before, and each year It Is
more and more difficult to get labor
at a figure which the owners of tho
timber can afford to pay.

ItAI.V .MAKES FLAX.

Hiiro Will Not Separate Until tl

by .MoUtiuc.
"The rains last week did an Im-

mense amount of good to our flax
crop," said Mr. Eugene Rosse, propri-
etor of the flax plant here, to a Port-lau- d

paper. "We didn't need the rain
to make our flax grow, for It hatf all

ver, Idaho, two months ago. was sen- - i been harvested," he continued. "We
penitentiary

prohibition

for

are
proposl-Hon-

anticipation

tama-'rac- k.

for

comparative

want the rain to help ret the straw.
In that diy weather there were no
dows, and the flax straw lay out on
the ground without undergoing any
perceptible change. The rain mois-
tened It and set up a fermentation.
We will have dews now nearly every
night, and that will keep up tho ret
ting process.

"Fermentation dissolves the sub
stance which holds the flax fibres to
gether, and wo cannot separate tho
libra from the waste material until
the fermentation Is complete. There-
fore, we are very glad to seo the rain
some."

COMING EVENTS.

September 3 Oregon
State Methodist conference, Eugene.

October 9 Spokane Interstate
fair.

October 10-1- 5 Walla Walla coun-
ty fair.

October 18-2- 7 Oregon W. C. T. U.

state convention, Portland.
October 14 Oregon Baptist Young

Peoples' Union at McMlnnvllle.
October 19- - 20 and 21 Inland Em-

pire Teachers' Association, Pendleton.
October 14-1- 5 Oregon Press Asso-

ciation, Hood River.
October 26-2- 9 - Tmns-Mlsslsslp-

Congress, St, I.ouls.
November 15-1- 8 National Irriga-

tion Association, El Paso, Texas.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tho St. George,
llenjamln M. Darrein, Chicago.
D. II. Hunter, city.
C. U. Halt. Walla Walla.
Joseph Ruiiyan, Walla Walla.
E. A. Wolfe, St. I.ouls.
J. A. Dougherty, kit. Louis.
William Dunn, Portland.
Joseph Pllgrln.
William Marble and wife, New

York.
Edwin Schruher. Now York.
Charles J. Sonimers, New York.
Roy A. S.ildnlr, New York.
Marc H. Robblns. New York.
I. N. Legnn, Eugene.
J. T. Wolfe, Walla Walla.
II. T. Thomas, St. Louis.
R. Erlckson, Scuttle.
J. W. Langdon, Denver.
George McGllvcry, Spokane.
C. E. Itedfleld, Heppner.
W. L. Mnrshall, Portland,
J. J. Hums, Portland.
J. J. Stlmmell, St. Louis.
J. D. Purdy, Seattle.
R. E. Graham, Seattle.
L. O. Stahl, Salt I.ake City.
C. J. Guold, Pocatelto.
L. F. Hruln, South Rend.
Hums Hrothers, city.

Tho inciters.
S. J. Hayes, Starhuck.
F. A. Vantress, Starhuck.
Mrs. Salisbury, Vinson.
Mrs. ClTapman, Vinson.
J. M. Darlln, city.
S. Ansley. Portland.
J. D. Ellis. Tangent.
R. L. Ellis, lone.
S. E. Johnson, Echo.
Sadie $lionewller. Walla Walla.
Amanda Cuibtree. Walla Walla.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McAlroy, Vum

couver.
T. J. Iturly, city.
W. II. Dressel.
J. S. dinners
J. Darlln.
E. H. Hurke. Portland.
Lora Harrison, Echo.
L. H. Ilurton. Portland.
H. C. Day, Portland.
F. C. Welch, Salem.
William Moore, Spokane,
W. J. Ford, Tribune.
C. Isaac, Portland.
S. G. GUI. Spokane.
J. Stanton, city.
J. M. Hays. Athena.
A. A- - Wilder, Portland.
William Scott and wife, Helix.

, Douglas Glenn, city.
Helen Glllenwater.
Edwin Perclval. Chicago.
Gertrude Rlclln. Chicago.
S. Alnsley, Portland.
R. Foster, Slim, Portland.
Frank R. Runo. Portland.
Dean Hamilton. Weston.
W. D. Porter. Portland.

Tho Pendleton.
Dr. J. E. lllnghnm, Walla Walla.
J. A. Lukel. Portland.
W. C. Sawyer, city.
Charles Andeison, linker City.
George Dove, Portland.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
M. L. llrown, Roston.
C. L. Cox. city.
S. 1. Gould, Nolln.
W. E. Stevens, Racine.
R. E. Paddock. Portland.
J. o. Olllen. Portland.
Henderson, Starhuck.
K. Costollo, Slarbucsk.
N. J. Slnnott, The Dalles.
George D. Hale. St. Paul.
C. H. Edmonds. Portland.
C. W. Goldman, Kentucky.
p. W. Commlns. San Francisco.
T. J. McCawley, Seattle.
W. N. McRoberts. Spokane.
J. I. Francis and family. Spokane.

A Roy's Wild Rldo for Life.
With family aroq-- t' expecting him

to die, and a son rldi ig h i life, IS
miles, to ge Dr. Klnt's ,; Discov-
ery for Consumption, coughs and
colds, W. II. Brown of Leesvllle, Ind.,
cndui'.d death's agonies from astlv
ma but this wonderful medicine gave
hutant relief and soon cured him.
Hi .vr ics: "I now sleep soundly every
nl ht." Like marvelous cures of con-

sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis,
coughs, colds and grip prove its
matchless merit for nl Ithroat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c
," ! Si. 00 Trial bottles free at Tall- -

niaii & co.'s urug store.

Wntcli Your Piano.
Your piano will last longer If kept

In tune and repair. We have an ex-

pert tuner who will put your Instru-
ment In a good condition as new.
Now Is the time to have your Instru-
ment tuned.

EILER PIANO HOUSE.

There are more talkers than thinn-
ers. Here you have the solution of
gossip.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Brronroudr Tlilnka hy .Scourlnc Hr
Scalp That She Cum Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea
that by scouring the scalp, which, re
moves the dandruff scales, she Is curing-th-

dandruff She may wash her sealp
ever' day, and yet have danilruff her
life long, accompanied by foiling- hair.
too. The only way In the world to euro
dandruff Is to kill the dandruff verm,
and there is no hair preparation that will
do that but Newbro's llerplclde. HerpN
ciue oy Killing tne uanarutr germ,
leaves the hair free to grow as healthy
Naturo- - Intended. Destroy the cause
you remove the effect. Kill the dan-
druff germ with Herpicldo. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. in stamps
for sample to The Herpicldo Co..' De-
troit, Mich.

F. W. Schmidt & Co., bieclal agents.

Osteopathy
Dr. Mahaffay, a graduate of A. T.

Still school of osteopathy, Klrksville,
Mo,, has located In Despaln block,

and will bo pleased to consult all who

suffer from chronic diseases.

Consultation tree. Call and see

t n at A Mv inn T A

HLIV1INA1N I oALfc
DON'T FORGET that the remnant sale at The Fair continues all this week until Saturday

October 1st.

Notice some of the specials below:

Dress goods remnants at ubnit half regunhir price.

ladles' union sulls and knee punts from . 1 1c par
Ladles' summer waists at lime more man nun imuc.

NEW GOODS SPECIALS.

A. It. C. Gingham, double foi l, during this sale only
Apron check 'Gingham, dining tills sale
Calico, the best made. 7c grade, for this sale
All wool Oregon City suiting, regular Uc values, now
All wool skirt materials, hi own and grey, wide
Rleached Muslin, tie kind, for this sale
Heavy outings, dark colors, for this sale

THE FHIR

SHE KNEW.

Mrs. Smart AVhat makes you look so happy?
'.Mrs. Wise My husband and I had a quarrel this morning.
Mrs. Smart I don't see anything in that.
Mrs. Wise There Is u new dress in It when lie wants to make up.

z

LIKE THE OLD FRUIT FAIRS"
ELEVENTH ANNUAL

A II n m ft H

poKane interstate rasr

With Large Displays in all Departments.
$2,000 Offered for Fruit and Fruit Exhibits.

More than $30,000 in Premiums and Prtze.3.

Five or More Exciting Races Each Day. $12,000 In Purses.
Downtown Carnival Each Night.

Fifth Regiment British Artillery Band.
Free High Class Vaudeville Attractions Dally.

Fine Mineral Display, Dog Chow, Art Exhibit, Etc., Etc.

Remember Low Rates and Special Excursions on all Rllroads.

J Concession privileges for sale. Write for premium list and race

J Program.
ROBERT II COSGROVE, Secretary nnd Manager. 5

Port Winn Iron and Oregon Grape Root.
The demand for n gentle and effective tonic to stimulate and recim.

ernto the debilitated system, has Induced THE OREGON WINE &
LIQUOR CO. to place on the mnrket tho Port Wine Tonic, assuring their
pairons mai u win speeuiiy tone up tne system of persons suffering from
all forms of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility or Mnlari.il ram.
plaints to which people of all parts of the country aro sublected. It con.
tains no poisonous Ingredients and can bo taken by the weakest persons
with the best results. As a strengthening tonic and annetlzer It 1ms nn
equal. ,

Prepared with the greatest care. The principal Darts arc rntnnnwil
of Selected Oregon Grape Root. Iron nnd our Famous Cucamonga

Port.
Port Wine Is acknowledged by physicians today to be more niron.-n- ,.

enlng than meat. Oregon Grape Root Is noted for Its blood-givin- g nndpurifying qualities, while the Iron rebuilds and tones up tho entire system
The result Is a remedy unequaled for general medicinal purposes and abeverage pleasing to the taste.

Prepared and bot'led under our personal supervision ami ioa.i
exactly as represented.

DIRECTIONS From three to four wine glasses each day.
in uugs uniy i nn quarts, 70Ci llnir gallon, 15: Gallon

For sale only by tho ' 32.:

OREGON WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Bowman Building,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Main Street. Near Depot.

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The most complete and te line of fashionable millinery ntpopular prices ever shown In Pendleton. Is now on display at my star Ihave the largest stock this season have ever carried.

Ms. Rose Campbell
ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER

We properly temper It for each particular climate. Then. UDon aJute canvass we build up a fire, water nnd acid proof rootingwith a ground mica surfacn nn.i n wi i . material,
We'll lay the goods, or you can. l( ""1" or.oaoK,ns'

tell you some mighty Interesting things. They will prevent vn.ir pocketbook from shrlvallmr nn. Write
The Elalerite Roofing Co,

us.

Worcester

V I

I

Block, Portland, Oregon

Hl
Mftt

Breai
That pleases tho taste.

That Is wholesome.
That Is sanitary.
That Is full weight.

That Is always good.

That Is always frcsli.

That l.s tho REST.

THE MODj
BAKERY
Now Sanitary.

New Martin Itulldlng,

Street. Telephone 2991

Ask

and

your grocer for

RREA1).

CARLOAD a
STONEW,

All size Jars, crocks, Jofll
etc.

We will make the price'

tory. See us.
DESPAIN & CLARK--

The Columti

Lodging Hoc

Well ventilated, neat

fortable rooms, good be

In connection, where tH

goods are served.

Main street, center of W

tween Alta and Webb 1.

F. X. SCHEM

PROPRIETOR- -

C0A
MrrusriMi01!

iun with

Rock Spring

Recognized as

and most econo

winter
llver
part
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